
College Names
Egli Assistant
Floor Coach

Appointment of John S. Egli as
assistant Lion basketball coach
and instructor in physical educa-
tion was announced today by Dr.
Carl P. Schott, dean of the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics.

Egli's transfer from the Penn
State undergraduate center at
Dußois, where he coached bas-
ketball in addition to his teaching
duties, reunites him with his
former teammate, Elmer Gross,
who last month was named .-ohn
La wther's -uccessor as cage
coach.

TEAMMATES
,Egli and Gross were teammates
on the 1941-42 team that defeated
Illinois and lost to Dartmouth in
the NCAA title tournament at
New Orleans, and the next year
Egli was elected co-captain of the
team. A 6-foot-3 guard, Egli ex-
celled on follow-up shots.

A native of Williamsport, Egli
played football and basketball at

Juth Williamsport High School,
captaining the cage team as a
senior. Egli went to war in April,

n43, wa . attached to the Fourth
Armored Division overseas, was
wounded at Bastogne Christmas

1944, and was separated
from the service December 31,
1945.

HIGH SCHOOL COACH
Following his graduation in

1947, he taught physical education
and health courses and coached
the basketball team at Derry
Township High School before ac-
cepting an appointment at the Du
Bois undergraduate center.
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Baseball---
Continued from page three

plied the wood to the ball and
sent it spiraling over the left field
fence 350-feet away for a game-
clinching home run.

Big factor in the Nittany win
was the base stealing employed
by the Nittanymen. Captain
Hackman stole no less than four
sacks, while little Joe Tocci .pil-
fered twice. Tocci scored his lone
ram cm a double steal.

DEFENSIVE PLAY
Penn lost the game with weak

defensive play, for the Quakers
were charged with seven errors.
Despite the fact that the State-
men were responsible for four
miscues, two fast, sharp double
plays, with Hackman the starting
force in both, turned the tide for
the Lions.

Al Tkac started on the hill for
the Nittanies against Temple.
The Owls put two singles, a
stolen base and an outfield fly to-
gether for their first inning run.
The only Nittany to reach base in
the first inning was Hackman,
who walked and then stole sec-
ond. He was stranded, however,
when the next man flied out.

At Your Warner
Theater
NOW!

Catharine
William Bendix
James Gleason

"LIFE OF
RILEY"

Stale
Gary Cooper
Joan Leslie

"SERGEANT
YORK"

Lana Turner
Gene Kelly

'Three Musketeers"
in Technicolor
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V-Ball Results CLASSIFIEDS
Nine IM volleyball teams fell

by the wayside last night in the
opening round of the playoffs at
Rey Hall.

All classified advertisements must Mt
in by 12:00 p.m. day preceeding issue.
l'rices are 40c one insertion $l.OO.
three insertions: 17 words or less. All
words over 17 three for 6e for each
Insertion. Call Collegian 6711.

BRIEF CASE, brown leather, containing

books, manuscripts, and letters. Re_
ward. Call

ONE BETA SIGMA RHO fraternity pin
in football field area. Please call 4937.

Rewn rd.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sigma Nu-A (League eight)

eliminated Delta Upsilo n-A
(League one) 15-10 and 15-4:
Theta Kappa Phi-A (League six)
edged Phi Epsilon Pi-A (League
two) 15-6, 10-15 and 15-10; Sigma
Nu-B (League 16) trimmed Delta
Upsilon-B (League 15). 15-7 and
15-11.

FOR SALE
DON'T WAIT TILL the last minute to

have your theses, term papers, reports.REMINGTON PORTABLE typewriter
good condition, price $45. Call Bill 7852

otter 6 :00 p.m.

ROYAL DELUXE portable typewriter also
trailer aize bed. Write Lee Vaughan, RD

State College.

COMPLIMENTS Enat College Food Mar-
ket. Meat, groceries, produce, free de-

livery. Phone 2691.

Phi Sigma Kappa-A (League
five) walloped Alpha Gamma
Rho-B (League 12) 15-0 and 15-4;
Phi Delta Theta-A (League four)
nipped Alpha Zeta-A (League
seven) 15-8, 7-15 and 15-8; Phi
Kappa Sigma-A (League nine)
trounced Theta Chi-B (League
10) 15-5 and 15-6.

Beta Theta Pi-A (League three)
tripped Phi Gam m a) Delta-B
(League 14) 15-6 and 15-8; Sigma
Phi Sigma-B (League 17) whipp-
ed Phi Kappa-B (League 11) 15-3
and 15-11. In independent action,
Joe Does (League five) won by
for e f eit over Woodchoppers
(League four).

GOLF CLUBS. matched set of Kroyden
"sti f-flex" irons. Registered ;35. Call

3144 between 9 and 5.

FOR RENT

MARRIED? Summer room with kitchen
and laundry facilities. 36.00 per couple

per week at Nittany Co-op. Children per.
milled. Call Art 2593 between 6-7.

AI'ARTMENT in Mexico City. centrally
located. 5 rooms; bath shared by one

$35 a month. Call 2248.

LOST

WILL PERSON WHO took gray Clipper-
craft topcoat from Sparks—Cohen's Le-

highton label, call Limos 2161. I have
yours.

etc. typed professionally. Secretarial
ice, 206 State College Hotel. Phone

1)0 YOU 1,11,;P:1) help for your weddin
edition, entering, etc. See or call

Stern, 122 Irvin avenue, phone 4818,
College.

TYPING reasonable. also editing, re
ing. research. State College 6347.

OUR STANDARDS OF SERVICE
—Vealure

1. Zero soft water
2. Proper water temperature in each machine
3. Special commercial Bendix washing machines
4. Specially prepared soap
5. Special Telecoin wool soap
6. Only Telecoin Standards in methods and Materials

State College LAUNDERETTE
210 West College Avenue

Daily 8:30 to 6 p. m. Tuesday and Thursday 'Til 9 p. m.

-Saab iv £#CiVY
•-iti poi&LEVEL deget/

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ-
low ... calms you down when you're tense—puts ent tobacco experts auctioneers, buyers and ware-
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuckies today!

z.s/iitxr. -•-,lmvsiy Siw:te ,awe A)se To'ilfacco
So round; so firm', so fully ppcked so free and easy on the draw

00141., Mg MOSAIC/41 TOIIMICGIP CONM.h/Of
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